Attend an Epic Physician Outreach Town Hall Meeting

In preparation for the Wave 2 go-live of Epic at Scripps Memorial Hospital Encinitas and Scripps Memorial Hospital La Jolla April 7, 2018, Scripps is hosting Medical Staff Practice Manager Readiness Town Hall Meetings. Check the calendar below, and note that more might be added based on feedback.

The Physician Outreach Team’s goal in providing these town hall meetings is to ensure awareness and mutual understanding of your private office needs, including:

- Office staff needs for accessing Epic and privileges
- Epic training, personalization labs, login labs for staff and physicians
- Billing services support for physician offices
- Practice verification questionnaire
- Epic implementation milestones and timeline
- Questions and answers

Who can attend?
All physicians affiliated with Scripps Encinitas and Scripps La Jolla, as well as their office practice managers and staff, are invited to attend these sessions.

Schedule
Town hall meetings specifically for affiliated physicians’ practice managers:

- **Friday, June 9** from noon to 1:30 p.m.
  Scripps Encinitas, Conference Center
- **Friday, Aug. 18** from noon to 1:30 p.m.
  Scripps La Jolla, Schaetzel Center (lunch provided)
- **Friday, Oct. 20** from noon – 1:30 p.m.
  Scripps La Jolla, Schaetzel Center (lunch provided)

Town hall meetings for GLRC physician leaders and practice managers:

- **Thursday, Sept. 14** from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
  Scripps Corporate Office, Campus Point C Building, Assembly Room
- **Wednesday, Nov. 15** from 5:30 – 7:30 p.m.
  Scripps Corporate Office, Campus Point C Building, Assembly Room

For all information concerning Epic, please visit [Scripps.org/EpicMD](http://Scripps.org/EpicMD).